WHAT YOU NEED AND SETTING UP TEAMS:

- 1 pair of dice
- 2 teams (1–4 players each)
- Cut out the game pieces on the next page
- Pick a team color and choose your batting order

HOW TO PLAY:

To start the game, pick a captain on each team to roll 1 dice. The team that rolls the highest goes first.

Move the first batter to home plate and roll the dice.

Move your player according to the dice combination below.

Keep track of outs on the center field scoreboard using the baseball pieces.

Once there are three outs, clear players from the bases and transition to the other team.

Keep score on the center field scoreboard and have fun!

SCORING:

- Home run
- Double
- Fly out
- Walk
- Pop out
- Single
- Double play
- Ground out
- Out
- Walk
- SAC fly
- Runners advance 1 base unless 2 outs
- Strikeout
- Triple
CLARK’S DICE-BALL GAME

CUT OUT THE GAME PIECES BELOW!

TEAM BLUE

CUT ON THE DASH LINE

OPTIONAL:
CUT ON THE DASH LINE
AND FOLD ON THE BLUE LINE TO MAKE A STAND

TEAM RED

CUT ON THE DASH LINE

OPTIONAL:
CUT ON THE DASH LINE
AND FOLD ON THE RED LINE TO MAKE A STAND

OUTS
# Clark's Dice-ball Game

**Keep Score and Have Fun!**

## Scoring:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Dice Representation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Pop Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Play</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strikeout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sac Fly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Scores:***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outs:***

1 2 3